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Go on Rugby Tour
Whether you are an England international or an occasional player for your
local side, going on tour is a fantastic way to build team spirit, morale and
identity. It provides a rare and exciting opportunity for players and coaches to
get to know each other that little bit better and helps to build teamwork both
on and off the pitch. Tours often provide memories and friendships that will
last a lifetime; the camaraderie and banter can be second to none.

It is important to carefully consider the aim of your tour. Will it be for
development, as an opportunity to try new things in a different environment,
or solely for fun and relaxation?

You must also consider the most appropriate timing for your tour and the
destination, always keeping your overall aim in mind.

Alternatively, hosting a touring team provides an opportunity to play against
new opposition and make new rugby contacts.



How to start to plan a rugby tour

You do not need approval from the RFU or Dorset & Wilts RFU for all 
tours held between only English clubs. Just make the arrangement with 
the club you are planning to visit.

RFU REGULATION 10 – COVERS CROSS UNION MATCHES

Please give at least 2 months notice if you are planning an cross union 
tour (outside England or a visiting club from another union is to visit 

your club) to Hon Secretary of the D&WRFU

A copy of Regulation 10 can be found at the link below

http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/General/General/01/3
1/56/70/RFUReg102015-16_English.pdf

http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/General/General/01/31/56/70/RFUReg102015-16_English.pdf


If you are planning to tour outside of England (including Wales, Scotland and 
Ireland) you will have to complete an Outgoing Tour Form  

Outgoing Application Form For Clubs

You will also have to comply with the following

1. Any Tour Insurance requirements
2. Consent Forms for Under 18’s 
3. Obtain approval from the country rugby union that you are visiting
4. Obtain approval from the D&WRFU and maybe also the RFU
5. Any Safeguarding issues raised and to complete any training courses listed in 

your approval     

http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/ClubSupport/01/30/44/69/Outgoing_Tour_Form_Neutral.pdf


If you have a visiting club from outside England (including Wales, Scotland 
and Ireland) you will have to complete an Ingoing Tour Form 

Application To Receive An Incoming Tour For Clubs
or 

Application To Receive An Incoming Tour For Schools

You will also have to comply with the following

1. Any Tour Insurance requirements
2. Consent Forms for Under 18’s 
3. Obtain approval from the visiting clubs home rugby union
4. Obtain approval from the D&WRFU and also maybe the RFU
5. Any Safeguarding issues raised and to complete any training courses 

listed in your approval     

http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/ClubSupport/01/30/44/68/Incoming_Tour_Form_Neutral.pdf
http://englandrugby.com/mm/Document/General/General/01/31/42/83/AppendixCEnglandSchoolsPermissiontoHostTourForm_English.pdf


Under 18’s travelling on tour

If you’re planning a tour for children it is essential that you read the
RFU Touring with Children Guide and the RFU Safeguarding Policy

If an Under 18’s is travelling alone on tour you will need a signed
consent form from his/her parent naming the person who is
responsible for that child’s welfare.

Child Consent Form For A Rugby Tour

http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/General/General/01/31/70/61/SafeguardingUpdates_RFU_Version3_colour_English.pdf
http://www.englandrugby.com/governance/safeguarding/
http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/GameSupport/01/30/45/36/Child_consent_form_final_Neutral.pdf


Tour Resources and Forms

The following forms and resources are available to download for anyone
considering hosting or going on tour. It is important to print off and fill in
the relevant forms and return them as soon as possible in order to give
your tour official time to sign off.

Please note each form has details of where it should be returned.

If you need any help the e-mail address for the D&WRFU Hon Secretary 
is honsec@dwrugby.co.uk. 

mailto:honsec@dwrugby.co.uk


Until your club receives approval for a tour, or to host an incoming tour;

No further organisation should be conducted until permission has been
granted (i.e. no financial transactions should take place or confirmation
of matches, accommodation etc.).

Please ensure that this procedure is followed, even if a company is
arranging your tour on your behalf. Tours proceeding without approval
are in breach of regulations, which is a disciplinary offence.



School Rugby Tours

Please contact Jan Edwards at the Dorset & Wilts County Schools Union

E-mail: janethey@btinternet.com

Telephone: 01202 691018 or 07753 460826

mailto:janethey@btinternet.com


Before you go on tour look at the links below

Permission For Schools To Tour

Tour Insurance Summary

Tours Insurance Application Form

Tour Insurance Policy Document

Cross Union Match Approval Guidelines

Cross Border Fixtures form

http://englandrugby.com/mm/Document/General/General/01/31/42/84/AppendixAEnglandSchoolsPermissiontoTourForm_English.pdf
http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/GameSupport/01/30/45/37/RFU_tours_brochure_Neutral.pdf
http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/GameSupport/01/30/45/38/RFU_tours_application_form_Neutral.pdf
http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/GameSupport/01/30/45/39/Tour_insurance_policy_Neutral.pdf
http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/Governance/GameSupport/01/30/45/56/Cross_Union_approval_guidelines_clubs_Neutral.pdf
http://www.englandrugby.com/mm/Document/General/General/01/31/42/82/AppendixAEnglandSchoolsPermissiontoTourForm_english.pdf


Contact your Club Representatives for help
James Cook (Dorset East) 07949 574155 jamescook148@hotmail.com

Donovan Lynaghan (Dorset East) 07854 039880 Donovan.lynaghan@hotmail.com

Dave Harris (Dorset West) 01305 854337 daveharrisrugby@hotmail.co.uk

Joy Pentney (Dorset West) 01258 473958 joypentney@outlook.com

Dave Dove (South Wiltshire) 07703 172732 dovedavid@hotmail.com

Dave Wookey (South Wiltshire) 07850 625018 rugbyadmin@djawltd.com

Donna Fielder(North Wiltshire) 07934 637359  fielderrugby@gmail.com

Alistair Morrison (Mid Wiltshire) 07963 640890 alistair.morrison@blueyonder.co.uk

or any member of the Management Team.
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